MINOT CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

Alternative Transportation Plan for Minot Consolidated School -- MORNINGS

Bus 24 will not operate.

Bus 21 will start at 7:25 AM picking up those students from with bus stops on Harris Hill Road, Bailey Hill Road, Hershey Hill School Road, Simion Road, and Bailey Road. Bus 21 will then operate its regular route approximately 15 minutes later than usual.

Bus 20 will start at 7:25 AM picking up stops between #40 West Minot Road and #823 West Minot Road. Bus 20 will then operate its regular route approximately 20 minutes later than usual.

Bus 6 will start its regular route at 7:25 AM, and these students will be dropped at school 10 minutes earlier than usual. Bus 6 will then pick up students at Sandy’s Daycare, Aunt Mary’s Daycare, and Billy Jo’s Daycare.

Alternative Transportation Plan for Minot Consolidated School – AFTERNOONS

Bus 24 will not operate.

Bus 21 will transport students directly to Green Apple Daycare. Bus 21 will then return to school to transport remaining students from its route, and then drop off those students with bus stops on Hershey Hill School Road, Simion Road, Bailey Road, Brighton Hill Road, and Harris Hill Road.

Bus 6 will transport students directly to Sandy’s Daycare, Aunt Mary’s Daycare, and Billy Jo’s Daycare. Bus 6 will then return to school to transport students from its regular route running later than usual.

Bus 20 will transport students from its regular route, except from the above daycare locations, running about 10 minutes earlier than usual. Bus 20 will then drop off students with bus stops on West Minot Road between #40 and #823.